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On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Grumpy Badger from Wiltshire. Currently, there are 12
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about The Grumpy Badger:
Lovely Thai green curry, beef massaman and special noodles followed by dessert sharing platter. Waitress was
very helpful with suggestions on what to order and made us feel welcome. read more. What User doesn't like

about The Grumpy Badger:
Haven't eaten here for some time. Popped in for lunch which was very average. We had soup and some chips.

The chips were tasty, the soup was ok but dull. The accompanying bread was on the menu as chiabatta but
served as French . There wasn't a huge choice if you didn't want to eat from the Thai menu. The whole place had

an odd atmosphere with the sticky tables that felt as if the varnish had just been removed, and th... read more.
The Grumpy Badger The brilliant Asian fusion cuisine will thrill you, the exquisite mix of traditional dishes and
exciting new creations will amaze!, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well
as a snack. It goes without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub provides a

diverse range of fine and local alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, Lovers of the English cuisine are impressed
by the comprehensive diversity of traditional meals and enjoy the taste of England.
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